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Decision!~o. 34G.~o', 

BZFORE THE -?JI..n.ROA!) , cm::MISs!o!r ()!' '!'RE -STATE 07 CAI.I10RlUA 

In. the~~at'ter 0'1: the A:OPlico.t10n of the ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

BAY' CITIES TRANSIT Co!11?~Y, 
a corporation, tor an eI:lergency interim 
order tor authority to suspend service 
u'Oon 

A portion of i'ts Route Z~o. l;-Los ) 
Angeles, 'Airdrone Street and ) 
Cheviot Hills Line .) 

" (A) Application 

No. 24406' 
(:3)' A" po!"tion ot ,its Route l~o,. 4-Ctlorlyle) 

: and, Victoria Avenue' Line" and,' )' 
(C) ,In its entirety Route -No. 11- ) 

JWashin~ton Avenue Lino~ 

A P? E'A RAN C E S 
------~~~ ..... --, " 

Hector P. Baido,', tor the Applice.nt~' 
Ray t. Ches~bro, City Attorney, Giltlore Till:lan, 

. Assistant City Attorney;'?:. Cb.a::-les Boon, 
Chief Engineer and General !!o.nager or the Board 
of Public Utili ties, 'oy Stanley ~~. Lanh3J:l, 
Ascistant" :."or the City of' Loo Angeles., 

Hal Sughes r 615 Bl."oadway Arcade Bldg., Los ,Angeles, 
Cal., tor certain property owners. 

By the'a.'oove nw:lbered application Bay Cities Transit Cot!

pany zeeks the Cot:::Q.i ssion· s au thori t~~ to sus:o end service upon 

(A) A po:'tion ot its Route no. l3-Los Angel~s-A1rdrOl:l.e ' 
Street and Chev10~ Hills Line, 

(3) A portiO~ or,its RouteUo. 4-Carlyle a.nd Victoria.·· 
Avenue Line J and 

(C) '!'he entire Washington Avenue Line" Rout,t) No~' 11.-

Public ::J.earings'in this :latter were .b.eld ,at Los Angeles on 
, ' 

Au,o;u::t 29, Sept.(;mb~r $ and 25-, 1941,' before COm:liszion~rHa.ve:o.n.or 'and 

Exa::Un4l3r Ager,: a:ld on the latter date ,it was taken under subI:l1ssion 

and it is now ready tord~cision. 

A";. the hearing on S(~pt~!:l.b~r 2'5 applicant v t3rbally atlend(Jd 

its ap,lication and c.dvisod t.hat i~ had. no desire to'prosecuto,said' 

ap.plication so ~ar as it appertained to Route No. l3 .. or Route :~O-~'4. 
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A'Op .. 24406.RD_ 

On th~s~ particular lines, certain modifications in ex1stingsche

dulesar~ 'Oro~osed which should provide a r~asonabl~serv1ce and will 

. possibly enable the lines t.o at least earn out-ot-pock~t-. opera.t.ing . 
. , . 

f:xpens;es. The proposed ohanges in $ch~dules on Route No.1; have" 

b~en approved. by th.~ City ot.Los Angeles, as wall as by·th.~·resid.ents 

of the a:::eainvolved, and no evidence'was ottered t.o 1nd1catethat 

the' new schedules Pl"opos~d. tor Route No .. 4 wereunsatistactor:r.' . In 
.,. ,'. 

view' ot thAse tacts' the, only me. tter to bo considered in the' present 

opi::lion is the proposal to.sus~end service on the Washington Avenue 

line, (Route NO. 11), in the City or Santa ~ton!ce." The record shows 

that this: line is parall~led,on either side, at a d1stanceot one-" 

quarter ~l~ ,by applicant's lines on Montana Avenue' (r..1~coln 'Blvd. 

lin~) and. W1lshi:::e Boulevard. 
" 

year'1940 se:-viee on Route No. 11 was ,conducted at e. loss ot$129''':' 

Since the above nUI:.'bered· exhibit W'd,S prepared applicant has tound it . 

necess8.:-Y to increase·· o,'Oerators' wages by lOe per hou.r which,. it the 

service is continued,. will add. eubstantially to this annuallocs. " 
" 

Excepttor 12 coach.es ... out or a total of9e., used by' the 

Bay Cities Trans!. t , Company in rendering service in t·he Santa l~onieo. 
, .' 

Bay-area, all·o: the aqu1pLlcnt has been purchased second-b.o.nd.,1s 

rathe::: old, a:ldl1ttle deprecio.tion is charged against the opero.t10n. 

!t it were necessa:y to purche.~e new equip:l~nt and make tull depre- ,. 

ciation charges th~ loss on the Washington .. ,\venuc line, a~ 'well', a$ . 

oth~:- linp.s of tCt=! cOl:!panyts system, would be substantially·greater. 

Applica,nt has retainod consulting ~ngineer1ng e.ssistanee 

and the Co=:tssion has been !.ntormcd that. it is his intention to" pro

ceed ~ediat~ly with a comprehensive surveyor the entire systeQwith 

the ultitw.te objectiveot determining just what should be perpetuated' 
, .. I. 

in ,t.he City. or Santa ~on1ea i:1 t.b.eway ot n~cessa:J:'l1 transportation. ' 

In a n\mber or decisio:l$ in th.e. P::1st 'the c.ommission M$ held. 

that service1nvolv1~sa walking distance o~ one-quarter ~le to urban, 



'.' 
transportation is reasonable and that reasoning appears to be appli-

co.ble in tho instant proceeding. It applicant'st1nancialposi~1on 

we:-~' not so procarious 'thero, night be' SOrlt) justification tor cont,inu-

1~ 'thaservic~ p~nding co:pletion ot the engineering study above' 

rl?lferr~d' to.' With' circut:l..S,tanccs as rGvealed by th~ record,., however,' 

't':e!eel the.t its cont1nu£l.nee might joopardiz~ allot applicant's 

oDerationsto the detr1nent ot =nny ~ore personsth£l.n could possibly 
. .., 

be disco:m:loded by the suspension or service on this single' lin'!~ 
" 

The lincoln ~ulevard linereterred to above is likewise 

being op~rated ata conziderable £l.llnuo.llos$e.nd.t.b.e suspension or 
.. 

service ont.b.e Wa$b.ington,Av~nuo line,will'undoubtedly beneficially 
, '.' ,. ' . ", . 

a~t~ct,the earnings on this line andult~tely redound 'to the bene-

tit,ot the Santa Monica riding public generally_, 

"W:'11e anunber or protests were received prior to th43' hear-
. i' 

ing t::-on residents who crt'; potenti.';).l patrons or the Washington Av~:c.ue 

service, no official protest' was rec'ei ved troI:l. ,the City of Santa' ' 

Monica. nor w~s any evidence ottorcd in support or a prot~$t. A 

cer~rul review of t,1l9 record in this procdeding -ieads us to tho eon-
, " 

.... ; 
clusion', that tt.e Washington' Av~n\l.e line is not essential t~' the Oi ty 

" ' .. 
ot Sante. ,l,-on1ca and that applicant is ~n t1 tlldd to su·c.b. t1nanc'ic.l 

relict as, :::J.o.y" '00' realized, by' the suspension of servic'e, on' the 

Vle.shin~on Avenue l1:!le (R...,utl3 No. 11)" and the est8.bliS~ent' or re

vise~sclledules'on the Los Angeles-Airdrome Str~et and Cheviot Hills 

line, (Route !~o. 13),' and on tho Carlyle e.nd·Vi.etoria'Aven~e lin~ 

(Route' No.4) • The f'olloWing order, will 'so prov1d-e: 

ORD:£R 
...., ... -- -, 

Puclic hearings heving been held o.nd· tho COIllIl!iss1on b~1ng ',' 

tully t.lclvisec., 

!T"IS :s:EREB'Y' ORDERED that applicant 'c~ Cone.' it is' hereby 

authorized' to suspend service on its Vlachi::lgton Avenue tlotor coo.ch . 
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APP1.244_R..':( • 
'f~ l~ne(RouteNO'.~' in tne City o1'Santa ll.onlea, until July l.t, 1942,' 

zubj.ect to the'following conditions: 

l. 'I'he :;>ubl1c shall 'Oe aftorded at least t1ve- dayS'notiee 

of tneaoove ~spension by pozting of notices in allmotor'co~che3, 

operating over said, line and, a.t, all' z-tat1on$ af!ectco .. 
.. 

2., Within ,0 day~ after sa,id3uspension pursuant to thi3 

order applicant shall so advise the Commission in writing. 

IT IS EEP.EBY FURTHER ORD~P.E:O that applicant 'be a~ it is 

here'Oy authorized to reduce ::;crv1ce on 1 ts Ro~te ~o~'4 and Route NO." 

13,30 :).Z to, operate substantially 1naccoroa.."lce with the .. revised, 
, ' -

schedules introd.uced,in evidence as Exhibits Nos~ 9 and'S respeet1ve-
. ""'" 

ly. 

The' effective da.t~ of this order 3ba.ll,be twenty days from 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ,San Frane1sco',Co.lil'ornia, t~_' ____ --

October, 1941';,,' 
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